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Orphan and Foster Care Prayer and Action
We are excited about our new Orphan and Foster Care ministry at VHUMC. With so many that have 

this ministry on their hearts, we wanted to offer more ways for us as a church to continue to pray for this 
ministry, encourage those in this ministry, and provide tangible ideas for how you your SS classes, small 
groups, and families can be engaged together. Each month, we will provide suggestions for you to use. 

Click the link to see how we can help with prayers, action, and encouragement in February.

We are excited about our new Orphan and Foster Care ministry at VHUMC. With so many that have this 
ministry on their hearts, we wanted to offer more ways for us as a church to get together to continue to 
pray for this ministry, encourage those in this ministry, and provide tangible ideas for how you your SS 
classes, small groups, and families can be engaged together. Each month, we will provide suggestions 

for you to use.

For February: Unconditional Love
PRAY

This month, in the spirit of the Valentine’s holiday, pray that our DHR workers caring for orphans and 
coordinating foster care will know the unconditional love of God and the boundless extent of His grace. 
Pray that they will know that no power of darkness can separate them from the love of Christ and that 

they can be more than conquerors if they are in Christ (Romans 8:35-39). Pray that through the suffering 
they walk into and their own hardships, that the Lord will produce in them perseverance, character and 

hope that they will know the hope given them through Christ (Romans 5: 2-5, 8). Pray that they will know 
the love of the Father and remain it (John 15:9). Pray that the truth of God’s rich love and mercy towards 

them will provide comfort for them on the darkest days (Ephesians 2:4-5).

ACT

Have your Sunday school classes or small groups write encouraging cards to the staff at your local DHR 
office (could we list an address here?). Along with your notes of encouragement, allow your children to 

participate and have them draw pictures, make Valentine’s and give Valentine’s candy.

ENCOURAGE

“Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall trouble or hardship or persecution or famine or 
nakedness or danger or sword? As it is written: ‘For your sake we face death all day long; we are consid-
ered as sheep to be slaughtered.’ No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through Him who 
loved us. For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the present 

nor the future, nor any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to 
separate us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” (Romans 8:35-39)


